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Athlete of the Week

10 Questions

with Bridget McConnell
The rising senior is a member of New Trier’s girls
lacrosse team.

We’re pros at treating professional
athletes. Current and future.
At NorthShore, we’re the official healthcare partner of the Chicago
Bears and the Chicago Blackhawks. Our sports medicine experts
help keep everyone in top form, from professionals and competitive
amateurs to young athletes and weekend warriors.
Congratulations to this week’s Athlete of the Week. We’re pleased
to be a sponsor of this program.

Vote for Athlete of the Month

Walk-in Clinics
Monday to Friday
9am – 4pm

Help support young athletes.
Cast your vote August 10–25.
Visit: wilmettebeacon.com

Saturday
8am –11am

(847) 6-SPORTS
northshore.org/sports
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708-326- 9170 www.22ndcenturymedia.com

Do you have any
pregame rituals or
superstitions?

I wouldn’t say I have
any superstitions, but
since I started playing at
a competitive level I’ve
listened to music before
every game, usually the
same playlist. Lots of The
Killers, little bit of country.

What’s on your
pregame playlist?

“Mr. Brightside” by The
Killers is my favorite song
so I listen to that before
every game.

So many sports at
New Trier, why did you
choose lacrosse?

I just randomly started
playing in fifth grade. I
mean I really liked it when
I was younger. Actually,
coach Collins was my
coach in youth lacrosse, so
he was pushing all the kids
to play New Trier lacrosse.
My older sister actually
played (lacrosse) at New
Trier her freshman year so
I just continued playing on
a club team and I really,
really liked it so when I got
to high school I decided to
try out freshman year.

What would your
dream job be?

Well I do a lot of stuff at
New Trier with people that
have disabilities and I’ve
always wanted to go in to
that when I’m older. So I’d

love to work in different
countries with little kids
with disabilities. That’d be
an awesome job for me.

Favorite North Shore
restaurant, and what
do you order there?

Probably Cheesie’s in
Evanston and I’d get “The
Mac.”

Who is your favorite
sports team?

Probably the Blackhawks. I had a friend
whose dad worked for the
Blackhawks, so I used to
go to the games all the
time and it’s just like such
a fun environment.

Who is your biggest
inspiration?

Probably my sister.
She’s really hard-working
at everything she does, so
I’ve always looked up to
her a lot.

What’s the best
coaching advice you’ve
ever received?

Coach Collins, His
motto is “grit.” “Play with
grit. Greatness requires
intensity and toughness.”
So I think we learned that
a lot throughout the season
that it’s not all about skills.
It’s a lot about working
super-hard and being tough
when the season is really
hard. That’s probably the
best coaching advice I’ve
gotten.

What’s going to need
to happen to beat
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Loyola next year in the
playoffs?

I think we’re all going to
have to work super, super
hard this offseason. We
definitely are capable of
beating them. I think we
just need to mentally prepare for the game and be
working really hard during
the game.

What is your favorite
part about being an
athlete at New Trier?

I definitely like the team
aspect of it because when
you’re in season you just
have like 26 new best
friends. So many people
are supporting you. Definitely having the team with
you is the best part about
being a New Trier athlete
to me.
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